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Mission Statement
The mission of St. Paul Lutheran School is to teach children and their families about God’s plan of salvation, to guide them in applying their
faith to their lives and to share that faith with others through an excellent Christ-centered curriculum and environment.

From the Principal
During the 2022-2023 school year our FVL theme of Overflow with
Hope, with an October emphasis on our Confident Hope. “Now faith
is confidence in what we hope for and assurance about what we do
not see.” (Hebrews 11:1, NIV) We are reminded that the Christian is
saved by grace alone, through faith alone. As Christians, we are
confident in the death and resurrection of our Lord and what that
means for us. What a wonderful feeling to know that the victory is
won and that we can be confident that the faith He has given to us
ensures our place in heaven.
From shorts to jackets, our 2nd grade has a wide selection for
outdoor recess

Trunk or Treat
We can still use your help on October 22 from 11-1 for our annual
Trunk or Treat event. This event will allow us to interact with our
community and give them an opportunity to see our school and
school families first hand. Please consider “donating” your trunk for
a couple of hours or dropping off some candy in the main office to
help support this valuable opportunity. You can sign up here.
Grandparents Day
As we prepare to celebrate Grandparents day, we are reminded of
the importance of turning away from our screens from time to time
and picking up a good book. For those families that are not able to
have a grandparent attend they may still purchase books after
school or after church on Sunday, October 9 until about 12:00

Dress Code Reminders
October is upon us and we are seeing a wide range of clothing
choices from our students. In addition to a reminder to pack a
jacket (and maybe a hat and mittens) every day, it's a great time for
a couple of reminders about dress code. You can find full details of
the dress code on pages 12 and 13 of the student handbook.
● Shorts and capris may be worn during the months of August,
September, October, April, and May
● Leggings and/or spandex (are not permitted) unless worn with
an appropriate length of clothing over them. Students in grades
5-8 need to have a shirt or other clothing worn over them that
reaches the length of their longest fingertip when their arms
are at their side

School News
Athletics-Mr. Jammer
Congratulations to our soccer team for winning the 1st Place
Championship for their bracket at the Neenah Lutheran Tournament
last weekend!
● Today, October 6 - Family Soccer Game @ 4:00 pm
● Saturday, October 8 - B-VB Tournament hosted by Emanuel,
New London
● Saturday, October 15 - A-VB Fox Valley WELS League
Tournament hosted by FVL, Appleton
● Sunday, October 16 - Mother/Daughter VB Games
(For information concerning our league visit our Fox Valley WELS
Athletic League website fvwal.org.)
Technology- Mr. Brennan
As we approach the end of the term, I would like to ask parents
who have had issues with PowerSchool to please reach out to me
at jared.brennnan@stpaulgreenbay.com

7th and 8th grade students browse books and create a wish list prior to
Grandparents Day.

FVL Opportunities
There is a lot happening in the month of October at FVL. On
Wednesday, October 12, FVL will be hosting an 8th Grade
Welcome Night. Then, on October 19, FVL will be hosting a Friends
Dinner. Finally, FVL Theatre's fall production of Clue (High School
Edition) will take place on October 21 (6:30 PM), 22 (6:30 PM), and
23 (2:00 PM). Tickets for the public performances are available
online at fvlhs.org/Clue.

Junior Choir - We sing this Sunday, Oct. 9th in the early service.
We will meet in the 2nd grade classroom for a warm up at 7:40.
Choir members will sit together in the balcony for the whole service.
Extended Learning- Mrs. Plitzuweit & Mrs. Parsons
We would like to take a moment to introduce our external
teammates in the extended learning program. St. Paul Lutheran
School partners with Prevea Health to provide additional speech
therapy, language acquisition support, occupational therapy, and
social skill development services to our students, both inside the
classroom and pull-out sessions. Like us, your child may see these
team members in their classrooms during the morning sessions,
offering support during whole group core classes. We may then
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contact you for permission for either of these ladies to work with
your child in a small group or individual pull-out sessions to, again,
offer opportunities to help your child to succeed. Students do not
need to be receiving a Special Needs Scholarship in order to take
advantage of these opportunities. St Paul also teams with
professionals from the Green Bay Area School District to
supplement focused intervention services. These services are not
available to every student but are based on certain qualifications
and specific Individual Service Plans. These teammates contact
you directly to introduce themselves if they work with your student.
If you have any questions about our extended learning program or
would like to inquire further about services our team can provide for
your child, please feel free to contact us. Meet these teammates at
this link.
PTO
Our spirit wear sale started this week! Flyers and order forms went
home. Please remember to send in your payment (cash or check)
with your order form. Checks can be made out to St. Paul school.
You can also order online here! If you want gear with custom sport
logos and your athletes name visit our fall and winter sport sites.
Our next meeting is Monday, October 10th at 5:30pm - Hope to
see you there!!!

Classroom News
7 & 8-Mr. Brennan
The 1st quarter ends this next Friday (10-14), which means there
will be very limited time to change the grades for the positive.
However, there is still time. Students will have their Math STEM
project due 10-13. We will also be sharing information about the
Social Studies/Bible History Fair soon. We will focus on working on
these projects at school.
5 & 6-Mr. Jammer
The end of the 1st Quarter is already next Friday, October 14.
Remember you can track your child’s progress through your
PowerSchool account. Be looking for your child’s report card the
following Tuesday, October 18.
4-Mrs. Hepner
We only have one more week left in the quarter which means
bigger projects are coming up! October 13 we are having our
States and Capitals test on the NE section of the USA. Then we are
presenting our book reports on October 14th, but I ask that they be
here by the 13th. We are also starting to type up our personal
narrative stories in writing class. Our class is doing what we can to
intermix technology with our learning! I sent home Book It
information, please follow the link on the paper to approve the
program for your child.

they can reason and think through problems! Coming up, we will be
singing in church on October 23rd in the late service.
1-Mrs. Blum
We are looking forward to Grandparents Day in the morning
tomorrow and BASIC group activities in the afternoon. First graders
are learning how to persevere when learning is challenging and to
learn from our mistakes with a positive attitude. Look for ways for
them to practice this growth mindset at home, too! Kids have
already started reading for their Book It at home. Keep it up!
K-Mrs. Jammer
I sent home Pizza Hut Book It information and a reading calendar
last Friday. Enjoy this opportunity to read to and snuggle with your
child. We get to sing our church song again on Grandparent’s Day
during chapel. In math we are working with numbers 6-9 and in
Superkids we are distinguishing hearing /a/ or /o/ in the middle of
words. Lots of assessments are taking place as 1st quarter ends
soon.
3K & 4K-Mrs. Zabell & Mrs. Nelson
We began our study of the life of Joseph. Even though Joseph was
afraid and felt alone, we know that God was still with him. God is
with us, too! This week we did some color sorting, experimented
with geo boards, painted with unusual objects and did some
engineering with toothpicks and marshmallows. We sure are
excited to spend the day with our grandparents on Friday!!

From the office
Tomorrow is Grandparents day and we would like to remind
everyone that there will be a hot ham lunch offered to everyone.
This is a special meal for grandparents day and it is replacing the
regularly scheduled hot lunch. You will not be charged for hot lunch
on this day.

Upcoming Dates
October 10 - PTO Meeting @ 5:30pm
October 12 - 8th Grade Welcome Night @ FVL
October 21-23 - FVL Theater presents CLUE
October 22 - Lambeau Field Spooktacular (9am - 3pm)
October 22- Trunk R’ Treat @ 1pm
October 24 - 8th Grade Scheduling Night @ FVL
October 25- Early Release @2pm
October 27-28 - No School - Teacher Conference
October 30 - Area Reformation Service @ First Lutheran
You can find a link to the full school calendar here.
You can find our Google Calendar here.

3-Mrs. Loescher
We had such a great time at the NEW Zoo! A HUGE thank you to
the chaperones who helped out! Please be reminded that book
reports are due by Friday, October 14. In addition, remember that
each and every Friday, we have a spelling test. The kids are given
a spelling list to bring home on Monday. They should be using this
list to practice throughout the week to be ready for the test each
Friday!
2-Mrs. Bakeberg
We have been learning about adverbs in our writing this week, and
thinking about them every time we are reading and come upon one.
Second graders have learned several new strategies for adding
two-digit numbers in math. They are amazing me with how well
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